
HUBS MRITY
OF CHARIER PARTY

rman SaVs Ficht Is for Inde- -
r . . . .... ....

indent Mayor and Council. '.

Not to Aid Vare Men .

JUVENAL ON THE TICKET;

Implying to the criticism that the '

fter party ticket is largely mane up
re candidate,, frank j. woman.

Irees. In a statement today declared
Fthe withdrawal of Coroner Knight '

Recorder of Deeds llazlctt from the
LUghlin ticket would prove me
i'cefitr of the Charter party."
Th Moore leaders." said Sir. f5or- -

Kn. "are talking to the effect that they
trould Hie to see Hnzlctt and Knight.
Who were' on the Vare slate, withdraw
Wm our ticket. If they do, it will of

iilTSe be the best thing for us. as it
WCIld prove that the Varcs have nothing

. ft l lIIL .. .at. Tlmw .....ner. ....nn nlll...lTO ay WHn Ul" mii.i. nit..
.... ...KlfKei BimpiJ uevwupv - u...u

bllcan nominees for How nniccs to go
out ticket. We did so because we
not regard the election of county
era as the real Issue In the cam- -

go. 'those officers are. ot secondary
mortanee as compared with the elec- -

Kon of an Independent Mayor and ot nu
independent Council under the new city
F barter."

V ' ' . V" , . . . ,,
msidio iiazieu nnu ivn.gni wnuiii wuu- -

Vftw from the Charter party ticket too
late for the Charter party leaders to
make nominations in their place. Jul
that case it is likely that the Chiirter
nhrtv would tro Into the Novembei clec-- i

Ration without candidates for recorder of
L" deeds and coronr,
W JS . . i .
y .a.. ..npmon n nn mi nn.n rna ,.. r mi.

fop mlttec for the new party was being
nrmimlr mnrie un. The oririiiii

UtkHARD 1. A nniil .. Ill l. I..U..1 ....,. All,l,M l DUIlli . II. ITi l.l.VII .'II
15.000 voters who hove written to

J& Director Macl.aughlin that they would
support mm

Among the leaders in the county com-
mitter as announced today are .lohu S.
vMeQuade, of the Thirty fourth ward;
Hnmu?l .1. Houston, lawyer, of the

Twenty-secon- d wnrd: Rbep Uoyle.
Jnaniifacturer. of the Twenty-thir- d

vard ; George Tl. Davis, of the Tw rut. -

fourth, and .In me M. Paul of the
orty-secon-

Jlr. Gorman nnnounred that James
'il.vJuvenal, who wou international fume

flStB champion oarsman, had been agiced
c upon as a ennmaate lor council from

the South Philadelphia district.

fa. Nearo Geta 20 Venm
hror Attacking Woman

I jt'ontfonrt From raze flne
rfnony. Tie said she wnt hisii.i-ii.n- l

When she anneared at his ofBce.
BV Chief T.inilcrmnn f.nn nf tt.n ...nci '

ifiVH'c I'Ruirn in iiif l, IOI- -antlM Afl..... In tu. ... I....... r.i
.tir .physician on the stand He

how Mrs. Ivotser came to his house
'Monday morning, how he went to the

g'E-v- 1 s ' ,n r-- -.
VJ "" 4Ml. nit- - uunj III ttlllt- -

gjjf nss wnRon to a farm at Grcpn Tro.
"I"" nv (Si"' nun lll MW, lt

Kr 1 raiu in- - saw ..lining UU llll-- j
- porch of the farmhouse and went fori

ffe.. hfrn. 'Whiting'fied. hnd members of the

Tjichlef

posse fired at the fugitive, but
.

. Lindermnn said he did not see
Whiting again until very earl) this,

Ininrning when the uegro was in the
iMount Holly jail.

Admits Attempted ttxi,'
Vhitinjr, attired in, va rumpled blue

snit and collarless, was called toi
o jitand by his attorney His testi- -

ny corroborated that of Mrs. I.ot- -

fy'f up to the moment of the attack.
said when he seized her she cried

(Don't hurt me, I have to go to'
verk

jhe negro said he then waited until
the' woman became calm and returned

FkjUito "is wagon. He explained he ran
W. when Chief Undetmnn approached at

t Green Tren becauso of the armed farm- -
'

?'"' ers who were with the police official.
Isp?, .On Prosecutor

ADi.A xi.iftM u i.- - -- iIf, - Vt'liriiwu U"ru MHILIUh iiiij lie joi--
1 ..1 IT T.n,junru -- Al. J in i orJ.

"Bfcause the devil was in me.' (h
R- defendant mumbled.

Judge Kates found the negio guiltv
3? nithout leavlnr the bench. He eitiT

v.the case as one of great importance.
tf? and faid it should be made a warning.
E The roads of New Jersey, he said, must

be' made safe for all Women at allMiours
'T finit Hie flefpnHiinf na

is leh'rged," he concluded, "and I sen- -

ience him to not less than twenty years
' jior more than thirt) years in state's
prison at hard labor."

it Whiting sagged further down in his
WX A V.!II Ant. n..- -l 1 LI- -lirai. v pin.1 i i iv(iiii IHIIIHI.-- innfi&' eboulifer ond he was on his way to the

J-- penitentiary.
C Set Fir in Xtni-x- li

Vjr Whiting, svho is slight and underused.
i- nnd about twenty. five years old, waB

captured shortly before S o'clock last
l Slight, as be crept from the Ilnlnte

naratt, near .Mount llolly.
.A Hundreds of mllonft nf nil l.n.1 l.A..

Wmei Into the marsh and set on fire.
JjOunty Detective Ellis Parker left the

wain poay 01 tne posse and slinned miv
kY trail he knew led from the morass.
r.jAs the flames and smoke rolled over
the. marsh a bedraggled, flgnre emerged.
reepmg along the trail J'arker watched.

Mi! recognized the negro.
t"JIanda up Whiting," the detrctivo

jjr commanded, aiming a shotgun at tha
' Jiunved man.

jjJCv' Whiting gldly surrendered. He was
;reJo'tl)e skin and almost starved.

frr vonorii mm a imir 91 aandcuas
rthe negrp Bnapped them shut on his.', rtsts.

Bt ,CKV(nftoui luiyrnnui; me potse that the
ftivfl ?"i ; tii wumeu njs pr)s-PW-

iifarly two miles to the Mount
3H3rJlt. To use hlajtiitomobHe wouldne ,iilBcie(j auroiion,

")SJlr the accused man was in a cell
fcV4Hn-tiv-e went back to the svvamn
uiid. Called off the search.

ti.'Yt9 vrrj iir ueiore I'arKpr rould
nun Irate with Camden county of

sis, Shortly after mldnlgth thn
tfri motored to Mount Holly ami
qyftt tne rr.nnRcifa negro to Camden.

Pjt C5ty Ac'tnowledBe Phlla. Aid
liv r"r rrcircM lovmy ny Jiayor

(ltt tnw Sluror fiordpn Pooue, of
'iMii Christie, Tex,, thanks wore ex.fjd(te the citizens' permapent re.

thtf committee of Philadelphia for a
e!jf recyony py ine comrK jc rUf'fl(iUi, ate a utrlcken
umg vmk

SUGAR RATIONED

BY GROCERS HERE

Householders Can Buy Only.

bmaii Quantities, uue to j

Shortage

HIGH CONSUMPTION BLAMED

Sugar is being "rationed" bv big
grocers in Philadelphia.

TH , ir BfMM ,

stringency throughout the country and
world. Consumption of sugar lias gone
up surprising!) since the first of the
j ear: production has not advanced to
keep pace with If

There is no sug.11 "famine' at pres
ent, according (o (lie men wno have an
expert knowledge of the sugar hiwl t

ncas, and there i no danger of n

famine unless consumers uke alarm i

over the situation end try to hoard'
sugar in ipiniilitic? for future cou
sumption.

The sugar tenuity winch is affecting'
every lonsumer to sonic extent nt pres
etit is largelj bid limbic, according to'
these same experts, on the great quan- -

titles of sugar which arc being con
Mimed in the manufacture- of candy and
soft drinks Increased consumption of
both these commodities is ascribed to.
th(1 lcwictl(,, ,,,nsumption of alcoholn
. .., ,,i Pi,ii,i,t i,
.. .it..',....

Stores Head Optimistic
it l fprntt .f il,.. A,.,ni,..i.. ciA...

c'ompanv, toda.v spoke inpefull of the
situation, and strongly advised against
a pnnickj view which would send
housewixes hurrjing to tlieit grocers to
lay in n supplj .

"It is tunic a stiingenci than u

shortage, said Mr. Molfctt. "Il is
caused largely b the great quantities of
sugar being used foi caudj and Mift
drink" It must be remedied bj a

of distiibutlnn.
"I was soirj to see the icport of a

sugar shortage get publicity It will
implant In the mind-- , of people the idea
thnt thej nmt laj in a hundred pounds i

or so of sugar now or pa. thhlj icnts
a pound for il in the wintei. '

"The injustice of this is thin nennlc
who have moiiej buy great quantities of
sugar, while the man who must bin his
supplies from week to week and who'of the of Oermantown
probably has small children, to whom
sugar is indispensable, will be unable to
get what lie needs.

"We hare distributed our sugar to
our stores on a pro rate basis thnt is,
we arc dividing it according to the size
and needs of individual stores. We have
instructed the store managers to tell it
on the same bust, according to the
needs of customers."

The McCohnii Refinery, one of
the largest in the I'.nst. confirmed theie
porl todu) that the sugar situation
generally Is difficult;- and made more mi
bvthe chance that the nugar equali.n- -

of piis,en,,e jtthoVnn ,r,Srr
"The Cuban crop has been i on ti oiled

by the equalization board." said un ofii
cial of the compan).- - "and the entire
crop has been purchased under agree-
ment and distributed b) nllotinent. The
refineries liuve used up most of their
last allotment tilling standing orders.
'I he next nllotment would not come until
the end of the cnr, when the board
is to go out of CTisteme."

INCREASED AUTHORITY

IN POLICE TRIALS FOR

DIRECTOR OF SAFETY

Wilson Vested With Authority to
Increase or Decrease Penal-

ties of Offenders

hicreased power is plated in the
hands of Director of Public Safety Wil-
son in the uevv polite trial rules an-

nounced toda)
Director Wilson will have authority

to increase or decrcate penalties im-
posed by the police trial board, iu cases
not important enough to be sent to the
Civil Service Commission.

The new rules, it was nnnonneeil
j were made under the privilege of the
' new charter.

All offenses not serious enough to jus-
tify the penalty of 'dismissal will be
passed upon by a police board of

There will be n similar
board for the trial of accused lirenien.

Pefore these boards will be heard
cases of absence without leave, intoxica
tion, insubordination, conduct unbecom-
ing an officer and neglect of duty. If
the evideuce shows that the offense Is
serious enough to call for dismissal the
case will be referred to the Civil Service
Commission.

Xo penalty imposed b) the police or
fire trial board will be enforced without
the approval of Director Wilson, and
he will have uuthority to increase or
decrease the penalty in any such cases,
under the om rules the director could
decrease the penalty, but be could not
increuse it

30TH DIVISION FOR TREATY

"Old Hickory" Men Urge Ratifica-
tion Without Change

Greenville. S. C. Oct. 1. Veterans
of the Thirtieth (Old Hickory) Division
from Tennessee, North Carolina and
South Carolina, meeting here yesterday
In fir' reunion of the Thirtieth
Division Association, adopted a reso-
lution favoring the Immediate ratifies
tlon of the peace treaty without amend-
ment or Dcscrvatlon. The resolution
was adopted after spirited debate, the
vote being almost unanimous.

Major (ieneral R. M. Lewis, formerly
commander of the Thirtieth, nnd John
V, O'Jtyan. of the Twenty-sevent- h

(New-Yor- k) Dlvlsiou. xfijli which the
Thirtieth Btormed and broke the

line, iu 1'lauders, xvere amoug
Iho speakers.

Boy Fight; One Hit by Stone
A sang of boy engaged Iu n fight

on a vacnnt lot at Thirty first and
Huntingdon streets last night, nnd Oor.
don Weulield, tvyrlve ycnrji old, of "."rlO
Pattpu.Hlicet, was taken to the Worn,
en's Jloiuropathln Hospital, where ten
stJtclieK were required to dress a xound
In hi l'rud, inflicted by a stone. The
ljoya igcMW- -

J l! t i1"
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FIGHTS ATTEMPT TO REMOVE
PASTORIUS SHAFT FROM PARKAZ ,,,,"B, nKl,r"

The Alliance uNh icpoits a gain of
' eighty-fou- r votes Aloore iti the hix- -

l)r. kcysar Brand Objections of Gvi mantuiv'n Residents lolf"lh (r,v'"i" "r tlir-- Thirty-secon- d

' ward.
Stattir. on Grounds of Gorman Propaganda, Ignorance, The Itepubiunn oinmittee. while

- jiidiiiitliiig the Wade 1 eduction in the

residents tn'havc

Sugar

annual

-
liianilini us igitninme nttemin- -

changed or lemoved the statue m v er
Park, vvliuh erected to

memory of I'rancis Daniel Piilniiu
and the first Germnutnwn settlers. l)i
Nnainan Ko.vser, 'JO High street.
todnv attacked the nolicies of those!
who oppose the shaft. is associated
with n number of patriotic orgnnin
lions; In that (ommmiity,

phe objections which nic being
voiced- - uie utterly lidiculous and
founded upon total ignorance." he said,

-
HI! .,..-.- ., ,.,.. ,,I.H

-t

V

for

as ity

the

lion was Ine

II.

He

"The statue of woman upon one ofjln he unveiled when our enliaiicc into
the panels of the shaft is said b) the the war prevented the leicniouy.
complnlnnnts to be that of tiermnuia; The sintne was to have been unveiled
instead it is figure supposed to icp- - leienll.v when nn 'cainin.illnn showed
resent civilization and looks no more that the figure of the woman hud been
likp (Jermani.i than (at does like an badly cracked and an unveiling will not
elephant. be possible before two .venrs. which time

"The (hntge that the election ot the is lequlred to rplcc the figure. The
statue is due to German propaganda monument is now in the hands of the
is all mt. The loen was conceived bv government

MORE CAMPAIGN EXPENSES

Council Candidates File Affidavits

With Clerk of Courts
I'.lecliun expense ik counts tiled todu)

,. nt, ilm clerk of Ounitcr Sessions- Coin

iuciinle: iieoigc Council. Council",

spent S.'k-i- Simon Wnltef". Councils.
KlO-l.li-

The following candidates on tlie Re- -

i.ublican ticket for nomination ns conn- -
. . . i .f. . it:'lliueii each speni less wiun .p.nii i.

n. Uozzaiel, Jr.. Kdward Dicker- -

siep.
b.uk the lellnr.

(Jill,

entered

vvatchmau'ri street
contribution him

William Itnpcr, .Urrninnlovvu,
SS.1it.llO and contribution !520O from

Woodward; Itlclinrd1 had

Limeburner. night opeintor's

ies, nunnjsiue avenue, .fjni.i,
and W. Ilanison. .t'J2(l

street,
Wudc,

sheriff, filed nn expense account
Michael Democratic

.Mayor, .vingiMrniu none, j

ocratic ciniuiusie itoihj .uiiuims-- ,
sioner, filed accounts cxpeudi-ture- s

less ?o0, George
ltnlmoa TTArrv Vhtc i,
didates for commissioner, filed

.$101.02 nnd re
spectively.

FOUR MORE STOLEN

Thieves Get With Autos
Central Part City
automobiles were today

to long list "kidnapped" cars
police headquarters.

A machine valued $700, belonging
Deer. avenue,

was stolen last from front
the home.

stolen were:
A ?400 I.ipauf, 70(1

Pine street.
worth $.100 belonging to the

Crano Company. Master street,
from Sixth and

The $.100 machine Hirsch,
027 from

Chestnut street between Proad and
street.

TO DEFEND JERSEY BOARD

ExiGovernor Grlgga as
Counsel Public Utility Hearing

Oct. I .John W. riggs,
formerly Jt announced,
has been, retained members the

I Commission present
their side the case

f)vernor Hunyon October on tlfe
complaint made by Mnntclalr. charging
the eommmlsslon duty
Hnd misconduct,

This rnmnlalnt grew the nctlnn
the board permitting

v

X&L9
- .11. - ,, ,,, . ,,, ii.,,.,,,,

a

u

I

.i
S

y

.- - ,.,

T" "V"""

lit l.eilfiei- I'liulu

......m i ci n liiini
in 1,S.S5. in t the lirM

thirteen (ieiiiiiintovvii nml
I who them There is no
line or figure on panel which
the slightest wuj cxnlts the (iermaii)
1 ic leient war. .

luiii'mii, lntprei.t
whom I speak will fight to the Inst ditch
to keep (lie statue from being ch.ingul

icmoved."
The Pustorius .haft, eieetccl the

ficimnn-Aniericn- Alliance, ha' h--

in Hie purl, several jeius nml was

Intruder Shoots
9 ,1 4 ni..Ui Kit III !(. WtW

-
t ( iillmieil I I'ore
""ei. iioumcil lo a locKcil dim! leading
tn Chnuiellnr streit. iiinir it with

kev nnd closing it quhkl) behind

'K cached sidewalk, the
' watchman saw the head
' emerging Innn a cellar window
'i t .i.. .iinum-- imwtrii man. piun ot
his wound growing more s( with

drivers started lo throw n gtinid
line around the club.

several running lo u.isemeiii wnere
the) foifnd iijiconscjuu

Tlie injured men vveie sent to the
Jefferson Hospital. There d

the the encounter
The police have a description the

intruder's general nppeuuinee. althougl
feat,,,..., hidden In-- n.i.l.

flic police suspeit that n

emplo)cd the dub's kitchen
i ...i ,.' , ,

','"" rnccnii) iiiHciiurgrii. mil) nnve neeii
(i.c nmn

HOLD 50 IN OMAHA

Mayor Smith Now Out Danger.
Arrest Negroes for Stocking Arms
Omaha. Neb., Oct. 1 (II)

Fifty men and boys weie under arrest
today connection with the rioting Inst
Sunda) night, when u negro, held foi
attacking u white was Ijiicbcil, thu
ma) or dragged through the stirets with
a .rope about his neck and the county
courthouse bndly damaged b)1 (ire
ed.by the mob, ,

Among the prlspuers i Sol Pruucis,
twelve )'eurs nge. All those un-
der arrest held f",r either murder,
Inciting to riot, or assault to
murder' and willful destruction prop-
erty.

Dr. Ilrnry. physician attending
Mayor- - 'Kduard 'P. Smith, who was
seriously injured by the, mob,, said this
iporniug. that his. condition was such
thut thought all danger

Ten negroes were arrested Couueil
Pluffa,, la., just across the river
here, late jesterday, when the discovery

made that they had u stock guns
and ammunition.

Fire Metal
Prtpping nil ignited tlie dr)lug

room the International Metal Manu-
facturing Company's plant, Wayne ave-- '
sue 'and the Hallway, noon
today, causlug R slight' fire. Knginc

je.i;i'7i, '

.Tohu ltane) and isnnc n. uci-icac- u nc irieu in iiuusi m-(- )

truder into
Charles and William A.I The despeinte man Hied iiinic shot

. . ii,1iilnT fn' liii,li T I .. ' . .t ..nit.. ttti il Hi ni'ik ti i n t. 1.1

The wound police

Dr. ficorge The mini dlsn.ppc.ucd
Oirard avenue. $214.00; j police veat bed The

North Twenty- - the plight,
second street. 5100,00; Smith- - swarmed into i

Rrovvn
1.1.

Daniel for

nml" "
county

CARS

added

Carrie
night

Oscar

Sansnm streets.
Wnlter

North street,

governor.
by

Public
be-

fore

neglect

the

ustorius. led

for

i the

lie

llunhiim

P.)

arc
commit

passed.

was

srn.

Service Hallway' Compauy put JL?"TV n" ,K "'"P""
rffert It zoning system, Compensation0: froln cotnmunl-will- ,

paid Mr, flriggs by Judiyldua) f"Mne niniu departments the
jpvtuutrio viMiiiiinziuii.

DE

BOTH SIDES CLAIM

GAIN IN VOTE COUNT

Vare Forces Say Patterson and
Wade Have Benefited Inde

itnnr!iitfe) m KQ rliriCIIUvlll3 WUIIUUUIbl

Ciinllii ting claims weic made today
lcgarding the result the recount
flic uilc cast at tlie icfcnt piimary dec-lio- n

i The Itepiiblicnn ntj cmumittee fcaid
tli.it the rciount so far sliows a gain

eenty-on- c votes for for
Mll.MII- - 1111(1 0 for Wade for sheriff,
Wade's gain as icpntled by the city
coinniillcc. would reduce Itobert
l.nmbeilon's inajoiitx lo than
in the i for uomiiPuMoii for sheriff.

The Uepiih'iraii Alliance reports a
loss for Wade lOU ntes the fourth

the Thirty second wnrd.
this division the unolTiciiil figures gave

fourth division or tlie Thirty-secon- d

...i ,u. i. t. -- .....
Tt"' 'i, '.,. Th" , L

h- -
gained eight) seven the second
division the Thirteenth and
fort) s.i voles in the tvvent) ninth di-

vision the Nineteenth ward.

KING ALBERT TO VISIT

Belgian Ruler Will Spend Few Hours
Here October

King Albert and Queen KlUahetli
Ilelgitini will Phili-dclphi- during

tour die rnitcd Stales. This
was announced at Wuslilnclnn.

Tie cilnrM ii ill ....
October 21. but on nwount a rather
extensive itinerni) will only impend n
few hours this city-- . On the wtnic
d.iy due to to Washing.

M. where the). will the guests
('resident Wilson.

The pari) is due to uriiie at
New tomorrow. On Sunday the)
nill to lloston and on Monday to
Niagara lnlls.

The cities will then vis- -

ii'tcd: Mnlinc. 111. October Duven- -

In.. 1: Kt. Paul, Mlune-iipoli-

Kpoknnc, 10; V2:
8an Francisco, Torlal (Vosemitc
valley). IB: l.os 1(1; (irand
.'au.von. 17; .Vlbuqueniue, X. M., IS;

Kansas Cit). Ill; Omahn, October 20;
Ht. 1 . apringfield, III,. ;

Cincinnati. 22: Pittsburgh. 23; South
Ilethlehem. 21; Philadelphia. 21;
Washington,

MANY AT ARMY FOOD SALE
--i

ictailers could approach.
Scores housewives,

pauied by and children,
attended which closed :H0,
o'clock before the entire stock was sold
out, '

Canned coin, pork nnd beans, beef,
spices and other good things
"hotcakes." To effect further econ-
omy, bu.vers can led own goods
home.

HELD IN AUTO THEFT

Detectives Make Arrest Point
Revolvers

Two men charged ith stealing,.'
automobile were arrested the point
oi ii revolver in (jlourrstcr by
te lives.

Tlie prisoners gave their num'es as
Charles McLaughlin und Hnnw.

Tim was stoicu from the garage,
John Hurb, Proudwny aud Cum-

berland (iloueester. The men
were captured while trying to make the
sale, police charge.

The prisoners were committed jail
default bail by Justice the

Peace Hiijette.

WELCOMEJTO SERVICE

Club Arranges for Me-
morial Service This Evening

Th annual fnl1 the 'JV
S(iiarc will held this evening
at the clubhouse, 204 South Quince
street, will u welcome home night
for the members, the club who
been service. wilt bo

the men who beeu over-
seas nnd the sk'etches made by thcUe
men while abroad will on exhibition

A memorial wreath will plateil
upon the wall commemorate tl.o
deaths Ilronks Mstcr, Hervey C.Walker nnd Van Horn D. Wolfe, who

tlio service

Police Chief Stepson Trial Today
Harry Frank, stepspn James

Pohiusoii. tiiuicrlutrndeiit police- -

this city, will hnve n hearing thismorning Dojlestovvn before Magis-
trate Nightingale, following Ids arrest

Dublin, rhprged Mith stealing auto-
mobile tires, valued $1000, from II
garage Nicholas Puekner. Half the,
tires., according the poller, were pur-
chased by Dr, Fiank K. I,enU,
ooro, wruiiy oi ae veterinary
school the University tof remieyj

'VHW.v s , ..,,... ,.

Surplus Army Stock Sold Police
nomination as cou.Hiln.eu, spe.it and splintered ., window f 1(tj

less than Pellevue-Ktrntfor- 'J'hc bull Station
Accounts filed jistcrdaj Included the empt) diniuR-ioo- of (he The high of living icceived e

Francis Piirch, 210, other blow todaj the Moyamensing
South I'ift) first street. $4."2.ri0,

'

hnd n weak avenue and Dickiusou
u of SlOOiened that fell The burglar tion. where u big Mile surphiB army

to the committee of one liuudied ; lun out Chancellor btred as police niidj food was conducted prices which the
W
a of

when th"
W'glein. P01R Ilnnlpim vvulihinnii

.1. 2.12.1 Moid of
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BALDWIN ASSUMES

RAILROAD CONTROL

Becomes Federal Regional D-

irector of All Lines in

This District

EFFICIENCY HIS SLOGAN

"Effldeney, nnd a continuation of the
policies established by my predecessor,
Sir. Markham."

Thus concisely, l.eroy W. Oaldwln,
who today assumed office as regional di-

rector ot railroads here, defined hla alma

and policies.
. Carrying Into execution" the idea of

efficiency, Mr. IJaldwin had not been

one hour in charge nt the Ilroad Street
Station offices of the regional director
before lie began to relieve the freight car
shortage that is such a crying evil In

the rjes of Philadelphia merchants and
shippers.

The new regional director gives the
Impression of a man with plenty of

time. Hut he lets the taller understand

that the time on his hands 'is to bo
Utilized in doing things. He is u rail-roa- d

man. experienced by official con-

nection with the Central Railroad of
fleorgla. and the Illinois Central, not

to mention connection with a southern
region of 'the I'nited States ruilroad
administration, before he came lo this
city as assistant to Regional Director
Mnrkham.

T.nng contact with hgure. Mhedules

and statistics usually makes railroad
executives resemble the Oradgrlnd
rather than the Tnpley. Put Mr. Bald-

win today was new in the position, he

admitted, and his countenance was as
chubby and vosy as the cheeks of the
apple which bears his family name.

"Kffieicncy." he answered, when

asked what his chief policy would be.

Then after a slight pause, good nature
overcame business training.

"I shall aim for efficiency fust of

nil," lie said, "and after that I mean

lo carry out the policies established here
by Mr. Markhnm. I do not see at
present nny reason to make changes in

the way the office has been conducted.
It is too early tn take up the question.
Put above all 1 menn to maintain
effieienc). Thut is about nil I say
novv-- j and I think it covers my entire
policy."

With a view to the ef-

forts nf the shippers and the rallioads
of Philadelphia in relieving, so far as
pnssih'c. the seriousness of tlie freight-ca- r

situation. Mr. Pahhviu announced
the appointment nf a committee of ope-rnll-

officials of the three railroads
entering Philadelphia, whose entire time
will be devoted lo this work.

The committee consists of 11. .1.

Cleave, netiug assistant to the general
manager. I'ennsjlvanlo Railroad, who
will be its chairman. The other mem
bers are C. A. Peach, assistant genernl
tiiinerintenilent. I'll:Me 11 11a UIHI 1100(1- -

inK Hallway, and O. II II. I'ximniujs,
commercial agent, Italtlmorc and Ohio
Uuilrnad.

In accoidancc with Mr. Puldvviu's
polic.v, the members of this committee
will work in close touch with the ship-pip- g

interests of tlie city.
The kejnote of the work of the com-

mittee will be to increase the suppl)
of cars by using them to their enpneity
and reducing to a minimum the time
they are Idle.

C. If, Markham. whom .Mr. Italdwin
UMOinIMU POolirllAll In iinlin.,! t n I. I,. ,.1.1'

POE.
iiion-

-

as prcs1dc'nt", the PHnob
Central Kallroad In Chicago.

City Greets De Valera,
"Irish President"

( (inllnurd from Taxe One

the counties of Ireland und vveie
tlie gift of tlie A. O. II. The Iribh
lender's e)es lit up and he smiled hap-
pily as he took the flowers from the
child. Then the bell was presented.

Would Lay Flowers on Monument
"Is there a monument to the soldiers

who fell In tho war?" De Valera asked.
"I should like to lay these flowers on
It." it was decided to place them on
the pedestal of the Washington statue,
in the name of the martyrs of the great
war.
' For a moment De Valera stepped into

the historic chambers on either side of
the hall where tho liberty Dell stands.

On the way out of the building De
Valera was loudly cheered.

Mr. Kynn explained that two Irish-
men had signed the Declaration of In-
dependence.

A musing cheer greeted the wnrds.
"What were their names tell their
names," the crowd shouted.

"James Smith and Oeorge Taylor,"
said Mr. Kyan. "These do not sound
like Irish uanies but jpu know thut
Kugland required the Irish redemp-tioner- s

Ot take names in this country
for their callings."

There wus n bit of "hno-ing- " at
this, but some one shouted "order," npd
tho crowd turned to cheering again for
the "unnamed Irish dead."

Choked by Emotions
De Velern ngnin spoke briefly when

the crowd demanded a speech.
"I, can Frnrcely speak for iny emo-

tions," he said, "on coming to this
holy spot. The Irish at home know
what the monuments of their dead mean
to them. Your dead wern successful ;
ours were not. Rut the same spirit is
alive In Ireland that animated the nien
who died In the War of the Hevolution
to free the country from the foreign
yoke. It is Ireland's determination to
niake the Irish' dead a success, They
shall not hare died in vaiu."

On the way' to the vr'altlng automo.
bilrs the party was hemmed In on all
sides b)' men and women eager to shake
De Valera'P hand and wish him God-
speed. Ho great was the presi that the
big tra.Tic policemen had to make a way
for him fo get to the rurb.

After leaving Independence Hall the
pTirty went to Frqnklln'a gruve, where
the president jilared n wreath. It w.'as
' U1ST AMI HII'Mt '
BNVBU)J'B-r-I.oi- t. on Sept. 80 n lUnstni)

street. Mwc.n tllh and Stroud StreM Sta-
tion, bronn nvlop, about SxlS, cunlnlnlncmsnincrlpu finder plums Otn 3Titp.

UICATIIH
stTck; At UBtl, Pa., CltKMTIiJt A.lew. imiI' 01 meori'VF" jinQ iritnna,NorrUinwn ICIki. No, 1II Moosn Itilire', Vo

. '.: Il f "- - iwdy.nniy
t .uienot f

t .. .

il n
fr

there h met Rabbi Krauofcopf for the1'

um nine. Alley gruBpcu rautro auw
spoke a few words.

Krom Tranklin'g grnre'to the IVelle- -

the streets were lined
with hundreds ot persons waning to
greet De Valera.

The Her, Dr. Joseph Kraueknpf,
rabbi of Ienrsetb Israel, .met De Valera
at the station, and was In one of the
automobiles forming the procession. The
rabbi made It plain that he was In at-
tendance not s the ' representative bf
any organization or congregation, but as

,a citizen taking part In a public func-
tion.

Mr. Do Valera arrived nt North Phis
adelphla nt 11:40 o'clock. He was Im-
mediately surrounded by the more than
U00 Irish ftytnpathlxcrs who had crowd-
ed the platform.

Former Congressman Michael Dono-ho- e,

chairman of the reception rom-mlttc- e,

had difficulty In forclmr his wav
toward the president, as had nlso Ml- -l

chael j llyun, one of the Irish leaders
of Philadelphia.

De Valera's 01 asses Ilrohen
Hands were forced at De Valerni

from ail angles. So widely enthusiastic
did the crowd become that De Valern's
glafses were broken and two patrolmen
nnd John O'Loughlio, n discharged
sailor, placed themselves us n pro-
tecting cordon about the leader and es-
corted him toward the stairway lo the
street.

Put tlie crush was so great that they
were forced to desist. De Valera
vvnllttd to the extreme north end of
the platform, where, standing on the
edge, he waved his greetings to more
than 700 children from the Ascension
Parochial School, who were gathered
on the street below.

Then he posed for bin picture, hold-
ing aloft three-year-o- Anna Scan-Ia- n,

one of the many tots from the
Ascension parish who were on the plat-
form. The children wore green dresses,
orange capes and white turbans, the
three colors of the flag of the Irish
Republic.

The machine was lavishly trimmed
with American und Irish flags.

A great crowd was waiting under
the shelter of the railroad bridge that
carries the Pennsylvania Railroad
tracks over Rroad street nnd a rush
was made upon the appearance of the,
president. Irish songs were sung and
Irish nnd American Hags were waved.

'
300 Cars Carry Committee

More than two hundred automobiles
were necessary to carry the welcoming
committee. Strung tour or five abreast,
they stretched across Itroad street for,
more than a block. At lens!de ave-
nue, just opposite the station, the pa-
rade was held up when two of the
parading machines collided.

Then the procession moved ahead
more quickly. On Itroad street south
of Lehigh avenue, however, it was again
held up when an aged woman ran from

.sixty-nin-

president,

resigning,"

Jft

pinportions.

und then down street
independence Hall, xvns not marked

.iSTeither"1..Sthe procession. few
clapped hands cheered,

The Welcoming Committee

In welcoming committee --nt the

Krauskopf,
Thompson, John

the branch
Irish Freedom Michael 3.

Donohue, chairman
ceptlon Monsignnr Siinuot

Monsignnr O
John O'Irfiughlin,

Walsh.
T. Nulty. James Curran,

i.nM

Hibernians; Jnmes
mer member of the legislature.

has returned visit to
Ireland; Hugh McCaffre), Mc-
Caffrey, John McfJIIl. Matthew Fits!-geral-

I.inn
O'ponncll and

members of
rommittec Mrs. Donohue,

Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs.

Murgarct Kaln, Mrs. Mary Nol?n, Mh.s
Pyrnes, Mrs. Pembrook

Mrs. W, K, Fitspatrlck nnd
Mrs. Honor Walsh, chairwoman.

TOO 010, Wi SAY

Henry R. Edmunds and John 5.
. Jenks .Resign From BodyM

Because of Age 1

ORGANIZATION FRICTION

Whether He charge of senility
brought against the board education
by Dr, Llghtner Wltmcr last spring Is
hnvlng effect now Is not being dis-
cussed by members the board gen
crally. Put llcnrr . Edmunds j'nd
John rltory Jenks, .whose resignations
have received by board fjudges, as their only reasong forresigning that they eighly JPBr(I nldl

Mr. WJW hs been mem-
ber the board thirty years and servedns its president fifteen yearn,
he.thought his work with the body was"' "'" does not expire till
j..- -. huh uis resignation takes, effect
immediately. Mr. Jenks Is jnst com-
pleting his on the board."I have done lot work with
board In the last thirty years," Mr. Ed-
munds today.

"I've to mtle up
my mind to resign for long time
but lacked the. courage. I realize the

of the board education this
car is heavier than it has ever in

the history of this ?ty and It will
much concentration. thought and
enirgy to accomplish the 'things
need to be done. I believe the mem-
bers of the board bave nil that
they rould the war. but war con-
ditions held up many things nnd
'now the board mnkc up for lost
time."

Xo Trouble Among Members
Mr. Edmunds said tliere was troti- -,

ble among the board members that
knew of. he was resigning
because wished to retire.

"I need no doctor lo tell me I
am old," "Put at
that 1 am not the senior of the
board, as some of the morning paperi
said."

John Wansmaker, in ills eighty,-secon- d

is the oldest ot
the bonrd. David II. Lano is eighty
one. Simon (iratz, vice president, who
is the oldest in point of service, having

a member for fifty years, is In his
eightieth )rar. John Ktory Jenks is
eighty: Shallcross Is seventy-eigh- t;

Dimner Peebcr, shty-slx- ;
Thomai H. Po.vle, fifty; Joseph Cnth-arin- r.

sixt.v-on- A. Harrington,

dm Men FCffeethe. He Sa
Simon (iratz. who is .venr younger

I. is the moU vahuib. member the
board has." he declared. "He, as well
as other men on the board who ore
sixty five, the age set by Doctor Wlti
mer as the limit, are doing splendid
work. They arc interested, nctlve
efficient."

The board of of the Court of
Common Pleas will consider the resig-
nation') of tho two Hoard of Kduca-tlo- n

members at regular at
p'clock Friday raternoon. ames

succesfcors will be suggested, but It Is

not; certain that appoiatments will
made theu.

Roth and Jenks are mem-

bers ot the tinnnce committee of the
board, but other members aaid today

iu work of thnt or other stand
ing

59,000,000 Coins Here in Month
Coinage operations the Philadelphia

Mint in September were close to record
In pieces coinage was ,ts fol-

lows; Cents. 44.07t.000; nickels, 7,c
707,000; dimes, 2.2tt0.000t quarters.
.IfiO.OOO. number domestic pieces,
r..1.07S,000.

The also coined 2.R00.OIX) nieces
for Venezuela and Salvador, of which
ROO.OOO pieces were in silver Jhe
balance" In bronze.

the shelter of the walls of the ball park isixty-two- ; Ur. l'.dvvard Martin, sixty,
to climb uiion the board of Ihe j William Uowen, rrauklin
president's automobile and klrs his.Smedlry, sixty-three- ,; Walter fjrorge

(Smith, sixty-si- and Edwin Wolf,
is in his sixty fifth year.

Nreef Rope-- t I nneossary Th(l UTPrnKP nge of the board mem- -
I"rom that point or a depreciation in hers is sixty-eig- years and six months,

fhe enthusiasm of the welcome was dis- - All but two are more thtn sixty,
tlnctly noticeable. The' ropes with! "J am not really said Mr.
wheh the police hnd lined off the Mrcets jrnkg todav. "My term expires next
and even the guard of patrolmen were' n,,,!, i lmV(, merely made known
not necessary. At .such places as Our thp fart thatr T Co nt yvit to bo

of Mercy Church. Proud atreet apnInted. The reason, which I coo- -

ar'w', '"' shier sufficient, is that I shall soon bethe sisters of the at Ilroad ,.,- - old' i i,;v It li
street and Columbia avenue; I.a Salle
College. Proad nnd fltlln Mreet; InuuC, foo,W! for cnil?M wtrc Iof the sisters of Our Lady of the Plesscd 0,1,Tr ttTm,' '!T'l, "I tn"J 'l
Sacrament. nnd Parrlsh streets;!" T.1W
Central High Bchool, Proad tll-ec- U1 relfttlons with the board have been

streets, and the Ilahuemann Hospital n,oat P'riBUDt'
the tnthuslat-- again assumed lurge llr- - Tcuk! (lenml ,l,ut b?arV "

,n whole needel to be reorganized or
The trip down Proad street to City j l'ias age itbelf made a man Inefficient.

llall Chestnut to
. with

hT

uud watched A
their or

the
station were:

Knbhi Dr. Itobert Pl'is
.1. Flood, secretary

of loca.1 of the Friends of
; Kynn,

Michael of the re- -
committee;

and Cnghluu, John Den,
Joseph A. Wilsr.n,
Dr. Francis A.

InmeR P
ti it i)iini. rMnnH..n.. ......mt 'vhe AnclcnVrcSr" .flthat their absence not

A. Pcnnett, a for
state

who Just from a
Itobert

Patrick .Shelly, Father
other..

Among the the ladies'
.were Michael

Mrs. Kelly, Mary A. Gal-
lagher, Thomas iiomers,

Catherine
Haron.
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JEWELERS SIVEHSMITHS STATIONERS

CHESTNUT AND JJUNIPER STREETS

Satisfaction

Unvarying Quality, -- Pfrfect Ar-tisti- c

surroundings, With vin:que
Conveniences and Comforts,
Make the Selection of a Pur-
chase Not a Task, But a Pleasure

- v

r
pearls, peari. necklaces and jewels
Batches, silverware, china, crystal
clocks, lamps,, leather, goods andstationery
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